The new

WASTE SORTING
from A to Z

A FRESH START
AMA and Roma Capitale choose to change the waste sorting
process and cooperate with CONAI, Consorzio Nazionale
Imballaggi (National Packaging Consortium), to enhance postconsumer materials. The new reclaim and recycle service will
involve, one after another, all Rome municipalities improving
the appearance of the city and the life of Roman citizens.

A NEW SERVICE
With your help, we plan to manage a new, more efficient
and sustainable waste sorting service.
To do so, we will change our daily habits and cooperate all
together to develop an effectively functioning system which
significantly reduces waste and increases advantages.

WHERE
SHOULD
I PUT IT?
Here is a useful memo to help you
sort waste even better.
Find out the material or the objects
you want to get rid of in the
alphabetical list.
The nearby rectangle will show you
the colour of the right container

A NEW GOAL
The goal is ambitious, but together we can make it.
We can increase the percentage of waste sorting up
to 70% by 2021, as established by Roma Capitale Plan
for the reduction and management of post-consumer
materials 2017-2021 [Piano per la riduzione e la gestione
dei materiali post-consumo di Roma Capitale 2017-20121
(PMPC)], approved by the City Council.
In this way, we will save a large amount of material and
energy, but most of all we will have the satisfaction of
living in a better city which respects and acts responsibly
towards the environment.

FIND OUT
MORE >

To learn more about the new service please
contact AMA green line: 800 867 035
or visit the AMA website at amaroma.it

COLOUR LEGEND
FOOD AND ORGANIC WASTE

A
Adhesive labels
Air conditioners
Aluminium (containers, sheets)

GLASS

Aluminium foils
Aluminium trays and containers
Aluminium foil

PLASTIC AND METAL WASTE

Animal droppings
Antennas/Radar dishes
Aquariums

PAPER

Armchairs
Audio and video cassettes
Awnings and parasols

MIXED WASTE

CONTAINERS FOR DEAD BATTERIES

CONTAINERS AT PHARMACIES

B
Baby buggies and strollers
Backpacks

COLLECTION CENTRES

Band-Aids
Basins
Bathroom fixtures (sinks, bidets, etc)

YELLOW STREET CONTAINERS

Bathtubs and shower stalls
Bed springs

A
B

Beds

Cardboard document folders (without rings)

Beverage cans

Cardboard document holders

Bicycle wheels

Cardboard egg trays

Bicycles

Cardboard labels for clothes

Biodegradable bags

Cardboard rolls (kitchen paper towels, toilet paper)

Biros and ball point pens

Cardboard sleeve multipackers

Biscuits

Carpet

Blankets

CDs (including rigid plastic cases)

Bones

Cell batteries

Books

Cellophane and wrapping foils

Branches and garden waste

Ceramic or porcelain plates

Brass

Ceramic shards

Bread

Cereal plastic bags

Bricks (small quantity)

Chairs

Bubblewrap

Changing tables

Bulky objects (furniture, mattresses, bed bases)

Chewing gum

Buttons

Cigarette and cigar butts
Cigarette butts and ashes

C

Cigarette packs (paper only)
Clean rags
Clocks and watches
Closets and furniture

Can openers

Clothes hangers

Car batteries

Clothes horses

Carbonless copy paper, fax paper, copying paper

Coffee (powder and coffee grounds)

Cardboard and paperboard boxes

Coffee makers

Cardboard baking trays

Coffee packagings

C

Compostable pods (for coffee, tea, chamomile)

Disposable paper plates (clean)

Computers and component equipment

Disposable paper plates (dirty)

(keyboard, mouse, etc.)

Disposable plastic cutlery

Concrete, ceramic and terracotta pots

Disposable plastic glasses

Condoms

Disposable plastic plates

Containers labeled T and/or F

Disposable towels

Cordless

Dolls and non-electronic toys

Corks

Doormats

Corrugated cartons

Doors

Cotton balls

Drink cartons

Cotton buds

DVDs (including rigid plastic cases)

Cotton wool
Cradles
Cream and preserved food tubes
Crystal glasses and objects
Crystal glassware (glasses, carafes, and other
objects)

D

E
Egg shells
Eggs
Electric cables (in small quantity)
Electronic equipment (televisions, computers,
stereos, etc.)
Empty blister packaging for disposable contact
lenses

Dead batteries
Digital cameras
Dirty paper napkins
Dirty rags
Disposable paper glasses (clean)
Disposable paper glasses (dirty)

Empty blister packaging for pills
Empty toothpaste tubes
Energy saving bulbs
Expired food (without containers)
Expired medicines
Eyeglasses

D
E

F

G

Fabrics

Garden/yard/pruning cuttings

Fans

Glass bottles without cap

Fashion jewelry

Glass demijohns

Fireplace ashes

Glass food containers

Fish

Glass jars

Fish bones

Glassceramic containers (pyrex)

Fixtures

Glasses

Floppy disk

Glossy drawing paper

Foam rubber
Foil yoghurt container lids
Food (both raw and cooked leftovers)
Food jar lids

H

Food leftovers (both raw and cooked)

Hair dryers

Frames

Hairbrushes

Fruit (leftovers, peels)
Fruit and vegetable cardboard boxes

Helmets

Fruit and vegetable plastic crates

Hoovers

Hoover bags

Fruit and vegetable wooden crates (broken into pieces)
Fruit cores
Fruit nets
Fruit peels and scraps
Fruit seeds
Furniture

I
Ice-cream bowls
Incandescent bulbs
Inking pads (for seals)
Insecticides (containers)
Irons

F
G
H
I

K

Mobile phones and chargers

Keys

Mosquito nets

Mokas

Kitchen paper towels

Mussel and clam shells

L

N

Lamps and chandeliers

Nappies and adult nappies

Large and small appliances

Neon

Latex gloves

Neon, halogen or fluorescent lamps

(Unlaminated) leaflets and brochures

Newspaper and notebooks

Leather/canvas/nylon bags

Newspapers and magazines

Leaves and flowers

Notebooks

Lighters

Nuts and bolts (screws, nails, etc.) in small quantity

Lubricating oils (used)

Nuts and bolts in large quantity

M

O

Magazines

Oil cans

Magnetic bus tickets

Oven paper

Magnets

Ovens (electric, microwave, etc.)

Mattresses
Medicines

P

Mirrors

Packaging cartons (clean)

Mobile phones

Paper and cartons dirty with food

Meat (leftovers)

K
L
M
N
O
P

Paper and/or paperboard agendas

Printers

Paper bags

Pruning wood (small quantity)

Paper bags, envelopes and printouts
Paper packagings (pasta, salt, etc.)
Pasta
Pencils

R

Pens and markers

Radiators

Pet litter boxes

Razor blades

Photos and photographic film

Razors (non-electric)

Pizza boxes (clean)

Receipts

Pizza boxes (dirty)

Refrigerators

Plant pruning (large quantity)

Remote controls

Plant pruning (small quantity)

Rubble (small quantity)

Plasters

Rugs, curtains, upholstery

Plastic and aluminium capsules
Plastic and metal caps
Plastic and/or metal coat hangers
Plastic bags

S

Plastic bottles

Sanitary napkins

Plastic bottles (for detergent, shampoo, etc.)

Sawdust

Plastic clothespins

Scales

Plastic detergent containers

Scissors

Plastic egg trays

Shelves

Plastic food containers

Shoes and boots

Plate glass doors and windows (broken or sheet)

Shower mats

Plumbing components

Shutters

Pots and pans

Skis

Printer ink-cartridges

Small ceramic and porcelain cups

P
R
S

Small tools (screwdrivers, pliers, etc.)

Tetra Paks for milk or fruit juice, etc.

Sofas

Thermometers

Soil (small quantity)

Tin steel cans for tomatoes and fruit in syrup

Sponges

Tissue-paper

Spray cans labeled T and/or F

Toner, ink-cartridges printers and copiers

Spray cans not labeled T and/or F

Toothbrushes

Stain removers and solvents

Toothpicks

Staplers

Toys (large sizes and/or electronic)

Staples and paper clips

Toys (small sizes)

Steel and aluminium cans for tomatoes, tuna and pet food

Transparent document holders

Steel gift boxes for sweets and liqueurs
Stockings and tights
Stoves
Strollers
Stuffed animals

U

Styrofoam packaging

Umbrellas

Suitcases

Used Clothes

Syringes (with well covered needle)

T

V

Tables

Varnishes and solvents

Tape (adhesive, packaging)
Tea and infusions (filters)
Tea filters
Tea, chamomile and coffee grounds
Telephone and magnetic cards
Televisions

Vegetable oil for cooking
Vegetables
Video recorders
Videotapes

T
U
V

W
X
Y

W
Walkers
Washers and dishwashers
Waxed paper (cheese, ready-sliced salami, oven
products)
Wrapping paper

X

Please, check waste collection days
On the calendar you will receive
together with the new collection kit
or download the app
framing the following QR code
and type in the name of your street.

X-ray plates

Y
Yoghurt jars

Or visit the Ama website at

amaroma.it

amaroma.it
AMA green line

800 867 035

Do not dispose into the environment

Printed on recycled paper

